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That the followiqg Address be presented to Hie Excellency the Governor General
to offer the respectful thanks of this House to His Excellency for the gracions Speeh
which His Excellency bas been pleased to make to both Houses of Parliament,
namely:-

To Ris Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Pamnaro TEMPLE, Barl of Duferin,
Viscount and Baion Clandeboye, of Cand.boye, in the Oounty Down, in the Peerage
of the United Kingdom, Baron Duferin and Clandeboye, of Ballyleidy and Klleleagh, in
the County Down, in the Peerage of Ireland, and a Baronet, Knight of the Most Illus-
trious Order of Saint Patrick, Knight Grand Cross of the Mont Distinguishod Order
of Saint Michael and Saint George, and Knight Commander of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor General of Canada, and Vice-Admiral of the same.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXOULLETCY:

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Sonate of Canada, in Parlia-
ment assembled, respectfully thank Your Excellency, for your gracious Speech at the
opening of this Semfon.

We rejoice with Your Excellency that in again summonir us for the destatch
of business, Your Excellency is able to say that nothing beyond e ordinary business
of the country requires our attendance.

We are glad that Tour Excellency had an opportunity before y>ur departure
from Canada of visiting the Province of Manitoba and a portion of the outaide
Territories, which visit Your Excellency accomplimhed during lat Autumn. Your
Excellency bas now had the advantage of visiting every Province in the Dominion
during the term of your government of Canada.

We are happy to be informed that the arbitration on the Fishery Claims, ander
the terms of the Washington Treaty, bas been concluded, and that an award bas been
made by the Conimission of $5,500,000 as compensation to Canada and Newfoundland
for the use of their fisheries during the torn of the present treaty. Though this
amount in much less than that claimed by Your Excellency's Government, we agree
with Your Excellency that having assented to the creation of the tribunal for the
determination of their value, we are bound loyally to assent to the decision given.

We rejoice to know that the exhibition of Canadian manufhctures and products
at Sydney, New South Walea, was successfülly carried ont. We trust that the result
will be the opening up of a now market for Canadisn goods even in so remote a
region as the Australasian colonies, shipmenta of Canadian productions having
already been made. Though the expenditure may exceed the estimate, we doubt not
the cost to Canada will be amply repaid by tho extension of her trade.

It gives us great pleasure to learn that preparations have been uninterruptidly
carried on, during the last six months, for securing an ample but select exhibition of
Canada's producta and manufactures at the great exhibition to be held at Paris during
the current year. We are prepared to concur in any further grànt that may ne
required to meet the expenditure. That His Royal Righness the Prince of Wales, as
Chairman of the British Commissioners, bas assgned a prominent place to Canada in
one of the main Towers, where a Canadi n Trophy is how being erected, we are also
very glad to hear.

We regret to know that a very disastrous fire occurred in June last in the Clty of
At. John, which caused the destruction of a large portion of the City, Including aIl the
public buildings owned by the Dominion Government. Your Excellency's Government
having deemed It necessary to contribute $20,000 to assist In relleving the immediate
wants of the people who were rendered destitute by so appalling a calamity, and
Your Excellency having aiso sanctioned the appropriation of some public money, with
which to commence the erection of new buildingi for the public busineu, we shall be
ready to do car part towards confirming those acta in the usual way.

We are glad to leatn from You- Excellency that during last summer Your Excel.
lency's Commissioners made another Treaty with the Bfakfeet, Blood and Piegan
Indians, by which the Indian title Is extinguished over a territory of 51,000 square


